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J old-- Ilrniu liifis, Asthma,
lii('iiinonia,IIiiy.vi'r,l,lcu-nsy,!;,!,,,- ,

Hotuscnoss,
VVre lir,t, do,,,) und

Andrew Asp,
Iirii laker, Ilitiiaila iti Iwmietr

rKiCKr-yrrn-r- j rwsLiwH

SHERIFT3 SALE.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN
that I will on Monday .the "th day of
July, Wii. at the hour of ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, at and in
front ol the Court House door, in the
City of Astoria, in Clatsop county,
Oregon, offer for sale and ell. at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand at the time of sale all
and singular, the real estate and pro-
perty heretofore bid In for taxes for Uie
year 1SJ for sold Clatsop county, to
which said Clatsop county has acquit --

title by virtue of such sale.
THOMAS LINVILLE,

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.
Dated, June Ird, 1902.

And he will hold the Republican leg-

islature In check!"
All of this Is over. The matter rets

simmered down to a solid basis. Mr.

Chamberlain will be governor. He

will give 'he state a clean adminis-

tration. The people Irrespective of

politics demand this. But he ha

tilled public offices and lias proved
himself faithful. There should be no
alarm. He cannot give the adminis-

tration what he doubtless de- -

EHflYilOVAL FILLS
C rdaiT mm4 Or-!-, Or.l.. VV I.,.,..,,.... I I

A C--i - CIII:HtTKI; H hM,LIH NO CURE. NO PAY.Prica 60c. and tl. TRIAL R0TTLEC FREE.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

Th? Only Flrai-ClnHf- a Hotel In Portlnnd

FIRCT-CLA8-3 WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship
Steamboat Repafring.Qentral Black-smithin- g,

Flrst-Cla- ta Hrsa-Bhods- g,

etc

DtwnM ftabliatiM. mJ latu.

17 ImMiIL UX iMimtmtmii aLi urn

3v-- ai aMb tUiLA- - r CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANS Foley's ttoncv m Tat
beol$ lungs Madntops the co-irf- t.


